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: Ssjf -- t S Jicre.u a smart Regal 'model LJY

$ iran : this season by the best-dress- ed

k t .' uica ui

i 'jr Call at chit, store and . we'll . show you
i many other clever Regal styles.

;. All are -

r " duplicates of expensive custom models. --They '

hav all the famous Regal quality that insures long
service. ' r
You'll have no difficulty in finding a style that suits

Durham Sua. . - .

A ataa who make "o blade of
rs Oe where only one grew be--

tero," u eonshlered a benefactor to
bit race. Tbo bii who throw cheer
and gladnoes iuto jour heart, and
make a psreoa for hi earn aad
difficulties, for a brief period even, is

benediction in ait day and genera-
tion. Bilil Ny waa a Ucwin ia his
dar.

WeJneadav. Fobrnamr 22. has been
appointed by Hon. J. Y. Joyner, State
aperiatendent of publie instruction,

"Bill Nye Day" in tbo twblie
school of North. Carolina. A paJ
oar wjji ue set same on tMl aay lor
n teachers to read to the pupua a I

oiograpny or wu Me, and a bnell
program of hie writings will bo ear--1

nert. 1 no program lor not in school I
embracing the inut ructions from tbe I

state aupenntendeut to the count r en--1

perfattndenta and tbo teachers, will
be tent oui by tbo committee in ample I

timo. incMentallT. voluntary eontri--1

bntiono from the sebool children to
the Bill Nvo Memomial fund, which ia
to 4e applied to the erection of a
handsome building at the Stonewall
Jackson Manual Training school at
Concord. Every child in the state at
tending a public school will be asked
to bring one penny or more on Thurs
day following Bill wye day, which will
be applied to this purpose.

The observance of a day in honor
of Bill Nye, the man whose humorous
writings carried mirth and laughter
into the homes of countless thou-
sands, is a most laudable act on the
part of tho people of our stale.
which he was a resident, for it shows
that they recognized and duly appre
ciated a genius and abibtv as a
writer, the influence he wielded and
the reputation he contributed to the
prestige of his native otate, and that
they still hold him in loving remem
brance.

THIRTY YEARS OF SUCCESS.

The Gibson Drag Store Offers a Rem
edy for Catarrh The Medicine
Costa Nothing if It Fails.
When a medicine effects a success- -

full treatment i na very large majority
of cases, and when we offer that medi
cine on our own personal guarantee
that it will cost the user nothing if it
does not completely relieve catarrh, it
is oniy reasoname tnat people should
believe us, or at least put our claim
to a practical test when we take all
the risk. These are facts which we
want the people to substantiate. We
want rhem to try Rexall Mucu-Ton- e,

medicine prepared from a prescrip
tion of a physician with whom ca-
tarrh was a specialty, and who has a
record or thirty years of enviable suc
cess to his record.

We receive more good reports about
Rexall Mucu-To- ne than we do of all
ouier catarrn remedies sold in our
store, and if more people only knew
wuat a tnoronguiy oependSDie remedy I

DTNAIOTS rrziL
Oonuaanlpav Disaster PtV1)j Dm

to Flwasing. .

Scott Bttoa. ooe of tbe saoet dla--
ttarnieaed esperts U nl. expkjelTeS
tft la workl. laTeator at tb El ma dy-

namite gua. tbe Sims wlreleas torpedo,
tbo Slma-Edlao- dlrbjiNe torpedo and
many anr soetaod of auttlcj kirn
xploelTe to nee. beUovas the recant

11.000,000 exploelon at Cemaiunlpsw.
on tb Now Jersey abort oppoette Now
Tort city, la which thlrtj-fou- t wort
killed and hundreds Injured, occurred

of tbo dyaamlte oa tbt
possibly froseo. la this

Utloa u to moat dangerooe, ho claim.
aaplalaliic It by aortng:

'Under ordinary conditions too caa
Week a etk--k of draamlte la two or
drop It oa any aarfaca froia area a
neat betrht and nothine will hapttea.
rresh dyaaftilta la aa oafo aa amft caa
bo eicept." added tbo tnrentor, with
t tmlle. "when It Unt Once In awhile
tt will go off oren under tbo beat con- -
OAaona irom bobw unw.wa wmcn
ordlnarlry wouldn't bodgo-l- t, but nsual- -

ry new dynamite at a temperature
above freealng It absolutely safs to
handle la every way. Why, Ire car
ried It around In my pocket, and so
hare all of ut who Uvo with explosives.
I have sven seen men touch a match
to the end of a stiver of tho stuff and
Ught a clear with It a -

Freezing Causae Dangee. '

Mr. Elms explains, however, that
fretting makes dynamite moat ontta--

bia. The best grades, called gelatin,
are composed of about 00 per cent ni-

troglycerin, 7 per cent guncotton and
S per tent camphor. Tbe dynamite
oa tbe Communlpaw aoca, thought
Mr. Sims, was probably of a - more
common grade, usually employed for
blasting.

My idea of tbe explosion ia that the
men who were shifting the boxes from
tbt car to the lighter grew a bit care-let- s

perbapa, a those of us who han-
dle explosives always seem to do. Sev-

eral of tbe boxes of dynamite may
have been frosen, and If that Is so a
good Jar In sliding one of them down
to the lighter might bava set It off.

If the men had already knocked off
work for tbe noon hour It might have
been some other thing a boiler explo-
sion on one of the boats perhaps, but
with the frozen dynamite getting the
force of tbo shock, email as It may
nave been."

"How about the other car of the ex
plosive on tbe pier that didn't blow
apr he was asked. "Isn't that pec-
uliar

Not at all." was tbo Inventors an- -

"It I entirely normal ana nat
ural. It Is very possible that only a
few sticks of the stuff that did ex-

plode were frosen. The other carload,
however, waa probably at a normal
temperature, and therefore even the
force of ten or fifteen tons of it going
up at even a little distance away dldnt
disturb It" '

"How about the force of a big ex
plosion?" the Inventor was asked.
"Why did the blast break window all

jorer Manhattan and still not disturb
anr building foundations or even

xo lea va'a Foroo la Qreat.
T.- - .rnl.lfi " h. en.wi.md.

you exactlyand
perfect fit and comfort '

Cannon :&JFet25er

r
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- Following soheduk ,gx M puhlisa-- '

d only as information said are not '
ruaranteed. In effect May 15,1910:

4:10 a. m.. No. 8 Daily tor IUe
nand aad all ocalpointa. Oonnscta
U Greensboro for Wins ton-Sale-m and "
Raleigh, at Denville for Norfolk. -

C :4(J a. m. No. 41 Daily for Wash?
ington and point North, Conneeta
t Salisbury for Ashevilk, Chattanoo- - '

7a anil MamnM - Pnlln... .J J..
oosches Atlanta to Washington. PuU.
man coach between Atlanta and Bat .
igh, . .
6:20 a. bl, No. 46-O- aily for Char.

lotte and aa local poiata, . ?r- ,
10:10 a. m, No. U-O-aily jfor U--

Santa and local points, ,r
11:05 a. m, No..Sff-Dail- - for "

Wishingtoa and New York.. Pullman
tierers new urleans to vHew YoTk
ay eoaca jxew vneana to Mow xork.

Washington and all yolnt north,- - t
12:03 a m, No. 30. Daily Jot

Washington and. Near rork, v ' - V -
8:40 p. m. No. tor C3uuv

otteand local stations.
' -

3 :40 p, m. No, 4. Dafly fat
Iretssboro &nC local poiata.
i6:43 p. m.. No. 12 Daily for Bica- - -

nond ana au local points. - vonnecU
t Salwbnry for Asbeville, CbattanoO'

& and Memphis. Sleeper, Charlotte
o Richmond and 8alisburv,to Nor-- .

folk. - . -
6:50 p. m-- 35 Daily to Noc

knta and points South. ( Sleepers' to i
New Urieana and Bmningham aad
hf ooahee Washington to New Or.
leans.
R.L. Vernon, D. P, 'Charlotte, IT. 0
H..P. Can, Q, P. A'BTMhhigtoai-P.-

SBAB0ABD AZB LINE BAILBOAB.
Charlotte,N. C, January 8, 191L
Change' of sohedulo SEABOARD

AIR LINE, effective noon i Sunday, -

Jan.; 15. Westbound trains leave Char

J0S3T 1 EZT- -. RTT J
r.'.:tor tad rVsrriator,

. Local TsUj-aoaa- , 2.0. 71.
Ball TelS-l.on- , fco. 14.

BtflSCBIFTION BATES.

0.Xer
U jswiiha. 7?

Three i Months L20 a
OntMoat .40

- Maaaa, a a A wans? k M U f1lTlrt
ATrtiig rate m be be&at th

efiVe. Copy for changes mast be in

itltt'toekta. aa
Csrds at ; Thanks, Resolution af

ShdhL and ainilar articles are
ehagd at the nU 5 cents per
line i Pass is all (imi

Entered aa second elan nail matter
j.nl 2ft. 1Q10. at the noctolnee at
cMd. X. C under tb aet of
March 3. 1879.
Oat af the dt and by ma tb fol

lowing prices ok tit Evening Trib- -
ana will nrevail:

On Month 25

Si Month 0

Twalva Mont ha 3.00

JOHN: M. OOLESBY, City Editor.

Concord, N. C, February 8, 19H.

It it stated in Washington that Sen-

ator JUdrich bas written a letter to

a friend in Washington in which he

stated that the disclosures in the Lor-im-er

ease had caused him to change

bis opinion and that ho bao no inten-

tion of coming bark and aiding Hie

Illinois boss. The absence of Aldrich

has greatly weakened the Lo rimer de

fense, which had oonnted upon him as

a tower of strength. About the only

thing left for Lorimer to do is to

resign. He has been urged by various

Senators friendly to him, it is said, to

adopt this course as the one means of
raving himself fui$lr humiliation
and oaring them embarrassment. It
is even reported that Senator Cullom,

his colleague from Illinois, will vote

against him.

Wo publish elsewhere the official

letter of Hon. J. Y. Joyner, State
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
to the county superintendents and

public school teachers designating
Wednesday, February 22, as "Bill
Nye Day" in the public schools. Mr.

Joyner at the outset acknowledges a
debt of gratitude to the State press

for what k has done for the public
schools and the cause of education in

tbo State, and says this is the first

time in tbo State's history where the
press has called on the schools for any

purpose. Mr. Joyner urges the public

school teachers and children to re-

spond liberally. A special programme

Ass been, arranged by Mr. Joyner for
Abe exercises Februarv 22, in all the
schools of the State.

; ADVERTISING OUR STATE.

j A handsome and well illustrated
Itooklet, descriptive of tho agricultural
aftsonreet and products or 'North tar
inline, hat just been issued by the kind
avid industrial department of the
Southern Railway for distribution in
Ihe north and .west in connection with
the work which the Southern is doing
in the effort to attract deisrable set
tlers to tbo- - Southeast. The volume
it the fourth in a eeries on the differ
ant States traversed by the Southern
It ia not (for distribution in the South,
but will be given to a wide circulation
in the sections where it is believed
the greatest good can be accomplished.
ii The agricultural and forest re--

ourees of North Carolina and the
opportunitie in general fanning,
jftoek jraiguig. fruit and mgetabta
(rowing tfeat await the bomeaeeker as
well at the many advantage offered
for various branches of manufactur
ing in the many prosperous cities and
town are treated extensively. Fall in
forantioa ia riven concerning Hie
haracter of the toils while especial

: attention fa directed to the delightful
elimate conditions which have given

- ffortb Carolina wide fame as a re-

tort State, both tummer and winter.
Che great yield of corn and other
grains, grasses and forage, potatoes
and truck, aa well aa cotton and to
bacco, are interestingly set forth a
are the advantages for growing ap-
ples and other fruits and for raising
tattle, theep and feogs.2 Thia booklet
frill be placed in the hand of a large
lumber of settler of just the kind

fae South wants-an- d k should prove
ef treat value to Nortb Carolina.

' In this work for the upbuilding of
the South, the Southern- - Railway da

- aire and appreciates the
of the people of the State which it
terves. and any citizen of North Car-fi'i-na

or any other Southern States,
t ho wish this publication: placed in

fie bands of a friend or acquaintance
ia any olcality in the North or West

t ij have this --done by sending the
I inne and address of such a friend or
t Tir.intanco to M. V. Richards, kind
r J industrial agent, Washington,

i It cannot be ehar-e- d that the
lams-count- y, O., voters are not true

' t) the tradition of Mark Ilannsism.

fr Cunnon is sadly needed at

Kexall Muen-To- ne IS. it would he thAlalilithtihrini1r the Hudson.

n wlnn u in the
iiir.Hf,n f iMst reaiatancL An ex

on the surface of the ground tne

uic uuucu states. -
.

we II guarantee

aiyPrcs:!Eaaut
I have purchased outright a dry

preparation for cleaning ladies' gar-
ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make no charge for
the work. I am sola owner of this
preparation and on aoeount of the ex-

cellent satisfaction it ha given I make
this proposition to the Jozies of Con-

cord and vicinity: Send ua any ar-
ticle or garments yon want cleaned
and after we- - use this dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will
make no charge.

' .: - .

" Reapectfnllyi'J kt l::

Oi B.' F0WKLES, Psoprietor. !.

Ph0Ml88,, . ' J

: t - . ' ... ii - ......

Importance ot High- -

Grade Sanitary. :

Plumbing.,'
.Good .Plamnine is one of .the mow

important features abont a house. Yon
eanaoi'havs to many aafe-gnar- d foi
the health of --your family and your-
self. Therefor the slight cost at tht
BEST Plumhing. wiU - in . reality b
health, assnrance a well at a avin
in .repair bills., ". ,

SANTTABT TUnmSQ CO.
j - Phona SSi. ,

5-iLJ-
t3il3y-'

What They WiU Do for Yoa

' ThejrwiU care your backache,
trengthen your, kidneys, cor.

rect urinary Irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Crifbt'S Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an4
strength. 'Refuse substitutes
Sold by Cabarrus Drag Oo Concord

." "" ; ,,. . -

-- or
NASHVILLE, TXNN. -

.... 'v ,v: .f .

U: .. .

yyV: ff-- y?r. ,
For forty year the friend and
'counselor of ihs Souther
farmer. '. '

--rC7aPAG23

Tifty Cent a year or three year
for Ci Dollar. :

. i

Cample Copy Sent Free,

ro TC7 T'A!TT TT?

.unuj -- - wuum -- mvei
any aemana lor.

xtexaii fliueu-lon- e is quickly
sornea and oy its therapeutic effect I

tends to disinfect and cleanse the
tire mucous mebraneous tract, to de--
stroy and remove the parasites which I

injure the membraneous tissues, to I

soothe the irritation and heal the sore-- 1

ness, stop the mucous discharge, build I

up strong, 'heairuy tissue and relieve I

the blood and system of diseased mat
ter. Its lufluence is toward stimu
lating the mnco cells, aiding digestion
and improving nutrition until the
whole body vibrates with healthy ac-
tivity. In a comparatively short time
it brings about a noticeable gain in
weight, strength, good color and feel
ing of bouyaney.

Ve urge you to try Rexall Mucn- -

tone, beginning a treatment today. At I

any time yon are not satisfied, simply I

come and tell ns, and we will quickly I

return your money without question
or quibble. We have Rexall Mueu-- I

EXTREMELY LOW BATES.
- ' - .sassBBWani

To New Orlsan, La, Mobfla, Ala
and Pensacola, Fla, Accennt of
Mardi Grat Celebrations, Febrn- -

ary 23-2- 8. XUyyh '
On account of the Mardi ,2ras

celebrations at New Orleans, La4 Mo
bile, Ala, and Fensacola, la Feb-
ruary 23-2- 8, the Southern Sailway
will sell round trip peket at follow- -
ng reduced rates. ; 'f "

, ,

Concord, N. to New Orleans,
La., $23.70; Concord- - to Mobile, Ala.,
$19.50; Concord to Pensacola, Fla,
$19.00.

tickets on sale February 21st to
27th,-- inclusive, with A. final ' return
limit March 11th. with privilege) of an
extension of' final limit until March
27th. by depositing ticket with jont
agent and payment or on dollar. Ap
proximately low rates from all Other
points. - ,, :. f,. - . ;

,For further, information, Pullman
reservations, etc., call on any agent,
or write. . tt. H. UetJUXls,

T. P. A, Charlotte, N. C
V"mma m m

Improved Service to KnoxvCle, Cin
cinnati, ivtinw and foosa west.

Effective with the Inauguration of
Southern's new train the Carolina

Special which is a solid through train
from Charueston, CV to Cincin
nati, Ohio, put in operation on Jan
uary 2, 1911, passenger for Knox- -

ville, Cincinnati, Louisville, and point
west, can leave Salisbury on train
No. 2L at 2s30 p. m, which ia & solid
through train from - Goldsboro to
Asbeville, with parlor ar, arriving
at Ashevifle at 7:40 p. m. and Cincin
nati at 10:00 a. m. .'The Carolina
Special makes close connection at Lex
ington, Ky, lor lonumii ana peinu
west. This five tare deny connec
tions from this section to Knoxville,
Cincinnati and point west, and very
greatly improves the service.

JtV"- v. mimmm wbMI. MMMM.-- 1

The Shamrock. '

' The original obnmroc of Ireland aa
long been extinct. - Tne plant- - called
shamrock la the white clover.

s" . LaOripp Conghi. "f
Strain .and weaken the system and
; not eheeked : may develop into

pneumonia. Ho danger oi this when
Foley's Honey and Tar :im taken
ioin for, all eongh and colds, and
promptly. It is a reliable family med--
loine for all coughs and eolda, and

ffectively itt ease ot cronp. - Be--
fnsa substitutes. MM. L, Marsh.

Jonnale-Isn- 't a tin hora mads of tin,'
mammsT ' atamrna Certainly ' It - uv
Johnnie Thea bow Is tt that tv fog
horn Isn't mad of fogT

' - t1 Experience Proves.
-Time telle which U best and most rellsUe.
Frff 73 veroPerrVD&vu' Painkiller bosbeen
driTing avay pain and bringing bealtb-- as

a remedy for apreins, burns, bruieee, rheu- -
matism, nenralgia. It eurae coUla, crumps,
bowel complaint. But be sure o ie iuuj
unequalled rmnedy promptly. large bot.
tie 8& ounU or largor 50 cta.

; Bemember the Nams. r- "T

Foley' Honey and Tar for all
coughs and colds, . for croup, bron-

chitis, hoarse ness and for racking
la gnppe coughs. No opiates, Kciuse
all substitutes. I or sale by M. U
Marsh.

'Doan' C; - t - cl rs-rta-

- t'lat 1: annoj'l
.i

--
i. r. v. r .V ", c

r J:'-- '-
' Ar . 'a.

7
f

C ' rl 1 r. eit" Ir

lotte a follows, daily: '
i

.No. 133, daily, 10:40 i, m, '
No. 47, daily, 4:45 p. m.

Eastbonad,' daily t - Z'M&pJj. "
k

No 40,-dail- y, 5:00 a. m.
- No 48 daily, 7:30 a, m;Xr;-- 'Tone in two sues, 50 cents and $1.00.1 M tefi the explosion primarily

you can obtain Rexall Bm-c,ns- B fores was exerted up ''' No. 132, daily, 6:55 p. m.
Train arrive in Charlotte as fol- -

low from toe east::;, j rt
niA avn r'iii nnnn...'. v- .,. . - ..

aa.aavay mvim uv pvui ,vu j .".II ' y

therefore exerts Its greatest force up
Into the air, not down. Most people
think the force goes down because
they can see the bole In the earth.
What ntJr cannot see Is the far, far
greater noie in ino air.

"One can realise what thia force I
by remembering that the pressure of
a seventr-flv- e mlle-an-ho- ur wind 1

only about two - pounds to the Inch,
After this air wave comes a' practical
vacuum, racing., behind It . through
pace. This Is what gets tbe windows,

and this vacuum explain why glass
falls out instead of la. The windows
can stand the first onslaught In Man
hattan It might have amounted to Ave
pounds extra to the square Inch-b- ut
what they cannot stand it tbe tuddeft
backward snap as the low pressure
follows tnenrst force or the blow.

"The tunnels under the Hudson did

ui into too snrrounoing air; aee- -

ondarUy, because water Itself In great
Is a good cushion, and, third

ly, because the tubes must lie under
some fifteen or twenty feet of mud
and slime on the river bottom, which
I tbe best sort of a cushion In Itself."

Cat Raiting His Own Food.
Bunk, a cat owned by Dorothy

Dutcher, four year old, of Winsted,
Conn4 not content with sleeping with
the thickens on the roost at night. Is
nesting with t setting ben on thirteen
egg.

Diamond Prosperity's Bare meters
Diamonds may be prosperity's barom

eter. During the depression of 1003
Mew York Imported them to tbe vain
of 113,750,000, and last year tb. Im
ports were valued at $18,000,000.

- Fnenmonia Follows a Cold,

But never follows the use of Fol
ey 'a Honey and X which check
the cough and expels the sold. M,
Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo ssys. "It
beats all ihs remedies I ever used.

enea with pneumonia. One bottle of
Folev'a Honev and Tar comoletelv. . . . . .

icured me." Ho opiates, lust a re--
liable bouselwld- - medicine. M.
Marsh

Foley Kidney Tills are a reliable
remedy for backadie, rheumatiam and
irregularities. They are tonic in ac--
tion, quick tn rcHults and afford
prompt relief from all kidney ft,

orders. II. L. 'iiarsh,

edies in Concord onlv at onr tT
fThe RexaU Store. Gibson Drug
Store.

Johnny I made a auarter fawiev. n
Fft-T- bats good! How did von m.ir
at onnny-Borro- wed It from ma.
imcago mow.

Backache, Xluwrnatism, Sleeplessneti
Result from disordered kidnovs.

Foley Kidney Pills have helped others
and they will help you. Mrs, J. B.
Miller, Syracuse, N. Y, ays: 4For

long time I suffered with kidney
trouble and rheumatism. I had se-

vere backaches and felt all played out
After taking two bottles of Foley
ividney filto my backache is gone
and where I now sleep in comfort.
Foley? Kidney Pills did wonderful
things for me." Try them now. M.
I,Marsh, Druggist.

Aunt Carrie Come here, Horry, and
look at tbe new moon.

Harry (aged flvel-- Oh. I've seen Iota
of moon bigger than that Exchange.

EpedyRelief rrom Kidney Trouble.

"1 had an acuta case of Bright', ,3! LA. l a it .1. ! I

oieease wiui inuammauon oi tne Kia-
neya and bladder, and dizziness," aay
Mrs. Cora Thorp, Jackson, Mich.1
"A bottle of Foley's Kidney, Rem
edy ovorcoiiis the attack red deed the I

attack, reduced the inf!ammation,took J

away the pam and made the bladder!
action normal. I wish everyoie could
know this wonderful remedy." M.I
L. HumIi. i

' I

ainvA rATl tha araac ,t ,.

un an in-1f- t a m ,

No. 132, 6 :55 p. w. ' r , .
" . JAMES EEB,.JB4

vraveiing ressenger Agenu
EL S. LEARD. D. P. A--

.
: oaiaign, , u x,'--

other iocai matter on third page,
NOTICE OF riCCLUTICN CP,.

-- .7 XXAVA. nil . .

Vnlli. t. Kat-pK- frivan thai ilia a.
partnership of the firm of Black, A;

Shpnri1 has thia dev. hv mntnal inn..
sent, been dissolved, and that R..E.
Black, assnmea all the obld rations
thereof ind all account due tne said
firm will be paid to him, ' '

-- Thi 16th day of January, 1911. '
,

JAS. C. EI1EPAED .

- roa saIs cs a. itis

Modern two story kon- - is
good neighborhood; b ! ' J .

Inwn; fine gardan; lot 7.1.) Lit.
Will sell bn a"y torrrs.

JN0. JL ft CO.

To insure clian"a f "vertisement,
tli copy must to in ly 13 a. m. e i
Jay. Our rate are la-.r- d on we- 'y
nl.ar-- ". Ad'i:lunal-eUr- a 1.1 .la
clioried fjr cstrs.

j i j i '.y tut gag to eorrnj-'lion-


